
















  الكورس   –الثامن الصف  – الفاينل  قواعد 
 
الثان  

 :   However, Although القاعدة الاول 

  ) ع
  اول او وسط الجملة تعن 

 
  ف

 
 ل  الرغم من ( وتأن

Although the car is very old , it is very fast 
 

Although 

  ف ت
 
  ) ولكن ( وتأن

  وسط الجملة عن 
 
 وبعدها وقبلها فاصلةقط ف

The car is very old , However, It is very fast 
However  

 

 مستمر  زمن المضارع الية : القاعدة الثان

 بلية ستقث مخدم للتعبير عن أحدايست

am  
is +   الفعل + ing 

are  
I am travelling to London Tomorrow 
Ali is travelling to London tomorrow 

Kids are travelling to London tomorrow 

I 
He ,she ,it  

We , you ,they 

 , Tomorrow, soon , in the future , tonightالكلمات الدالة : 
today 

  نهاية الجم
 
  دائما ف

 
 لةتأن

  
  حالة النف 

 
  am , is ,are Make negativeبعد   notتخدم : نسف

 

  Both andالقاعدة الثالثة : 

  كلا من (بتستخدم للر 
 ط بير  جملتير  بينما كلمات متشابهة ) تعن 

  
 
  الاختبادائما تأن
 
 ر ما بير  الاقواس ف

1. Ali is a doctor . Fahad is a doctor.             ( use Both …..and)  

   يد الكلمات المختلم بتحدق
 
 اسم عل  وفهد الجملتير  وهم فة ف

re doctors aFahad  andAli  Both 

2. Dalal is Smart . She is kind                  ( both ….and )  

Dalal is both smart and Kind  



  التام القاعدة الرابعة : 
 زمن الماض 

  التام من 
 التصريف الثالث للافعال ها  و بعد   hadيتكون الماض 

• I had watched the film  

  بعدها  هناك كلم
  التام ات دالة تأن 

ة الماض  مباشر  

After  
As soon As 
Because  

  بعدها مب 
ة الفعل به تأن    لجملة الاخري ماو ا Hadاشر

  بسيط  ض 
vtched TwaSony , I  had playedI After  

TvI watched  ,playedhad I  AsAs soon  
Before 
By the time 
when 

  بسيط و الجملة الاخري 
ة الفعل ماض    بعدها مباشر

 had يأن 
ySon yedhad plad the Tv , I watcheI  Before 
ySon yedhad plaI Tv ,  chedatI wy the time B 

After Ali ( play ) the match , he went home          ( correct ( 

After Ali had played the match , he went home 

 

 reported speech لكلام الغير مباشر القاعدة الخامسة : ا

 م قبلملة نسخدعند تحويل الج

  حالة الجملة المثبتة  toالفعل  
 
   ف

  حالة وجود كلمة    Not toتخدم ونس
 
  Don’tف

Mum said ( Clean the room )                  reported speech 

Mum asked me to clean the room 

Mum said ( Don’t clean the room ) 

Mum asked me not to clean the room  

 

 Lookف الجر مع اعدة السادسة : حرو الق

 
I look for my Keys 

ئ  يبحث عن شر
 ضائع 

Look for  

I look after my sister  ب  
 Look after يعتن 

You should look out , when you 
cross the street 

س  Look out يحي 

I look up the meaning of a word    
يبحث عن معن 
 كلمة

Look up 



 سةالقاعدة السابعة : الضمائر المنعك
  حالة التحدث عن ه  ضمائر تستخدم 
 
 نفس الشخصف

 ضمير منعكس ( ) يجب أن يحفظ كل ضمير شخص  ما يقابله ك

Ourselves We My self I 
Yourself You Himself He 

themselves They herself she 

  Itself it 

  بداية الجملة بد أن ثلة عل  القاعدة : لا ام
 
 تنتبه للاسم ف

I fix the car by myself  -    Ali fixed the car by himself 

Sara cleaned the room by herself 

  لا تعد القاعد
  تعد والن 

 ة الثامنة : الاسماء الن 

  الاختبار  
 
  دائما اختياري ف

 تأن 

ا ( تس ي تعد ) كثير
 تخدم مع الاسماء الت 

Books , cars, coins , flowers, cats  
Many 

ي تخدم مع الاسماء ال تس
ي ) قليلا( ت 

 تعد وتعت 
Books , cars , coins , flowers  

A few 

ي تستخدم 
ا وائل و عمة والسلا تعد كالاط مع الاسماء الت  ي كثير

 تعت 
Water  , sugar , rice, money, noise, pollution 

Much  

ي لا تعد و 
ي قليلا تستخدم مع الاسماء الت 

 تعت 
 

A little 

 

 Ifقاعدة  القاعدة التاسعة : 

 

Will +  صدرم  دها التصريف الاول للفعلبع 
Play , eat, go , do )الاسم الجمع ( 

Plays , eats, goes, doesمفرد ( ) الاسم ال 

If  

new shoesy will bu I 360 Mall ,to  I goIf  

new shoesy ill buwto 360 Mall , he  Ali goesIf  

 

 



ة :    the more ...........the more القاعدة العاشر

 ربط مع جملتير  مع بعض ولها حالتير  اخري تستخدم لل 

The more , the less,  the  صفة + er 

The more Money I have,  the more things I can buy 

The healthier food I eat, the fitter I will be  

The less Money I have, The less things I can buy 

  اعدة الحادية عشر : ضمائر النكرة الق

عرن   بالكل ضمير معناه   يجب عليك حفظ  

Every  كل Every body 
 كل شخص 

Everywhere  
 كل مكان 

Every thing 
ئ   كل شر

Some  بعض ، ما Some body 
 شخص ما 

Somewhere 
 مكان ما 

Some thing 
ئ  ما شر  

any  اي Any body anywhere Any thing 
no لا No body No where Nothing  

  نستخدم اي ضمير به 
  حالة وجود كلمات تدل عل  النف 

 
 any ف

I bought something for dinner  

I didn’t buy anything for dinner  

    Need toالقاعدة الثانية عشر : 

  يحتاج ال  
  وي –تعن 

 
 بالمصدرعل ا الفبعدهأن

ي حالة الن  
 
ي ف

  ف 
I don’t need to buy…. I need to buy a car Don’t need to Need to 

 مع الاسم الجمع

Ali doesn’t need to buy Ali needs to buy a car Doesn’t need 
to 

Needs to  
 ردمع الاسم المف

We didn’t need to buy… We needed to buy a car last 
year 

Didn’t need to Needed to 
  

  الماض 
 
 ف

 

 

 



 ضمائر الوصل لثة عشر : الثاة القاعد

 



ي الاختبارات السابقة الوادرة المتكررة و  –اهم اسئلة الكلمات 
 
ف  

 
 
 

1. My grandfather asked us to ……………… around, because he wanted to tell us a story. 

 a. activate   b. gather   c. defend  d. deliver 

2. Many people saw a lion walking ………………. the street and told the police. 

 a. gradually   b. mainly   c. alongside  d. generally 

3. If you go to Failakah, you can see old ……………… that refer to the past. 

 a. ruins   b. attitudes   c. motions  d. applications 

4. Everyone liked the manager; he was a very ……………… man. 

 a. various   b. electrical   c. remote  d. modest 

5. The ……………… of cars should be slow in front of schools. 

 a. motion   b. expert   c. humidity  d. skin 
6. Most people decided to ………………. for Messi as the best player. 

 a. vote   b. allow   c. pass   d. confuse 

7. Kuwait is ……………… of its culture and helping other countries. 

 a. wearable   b. proud   c. electrical  d. dramatic 

8. Qatar succeeded in making all the ………………………… for the World Cup. 

 a. arrangements  b. ancestors   c. pots   d. audiences 

9. The old man doesn't remember the people he ……………… met. 

 a. necessarily  b. gradually   c. efficiently  d. previously 

10. Parents can now watch their children at home by using ………………………. cameras. 

 a. remote    b. dramatic   c. modest  d. innocent   

11. It is a tradition for the football teams to ……………………… their shirts after the game. 

 a. exchange   b. defend    c. outwit  d. please 

12. Some children have a/an ……………… to video games; they spend hours playing them. 

 a. feature   b. reaction   c. addiction  d. chairman 

13. We should sit and talk about the ……………… and details for the coming party. 

 a. arrangements  b. reactions   c. alleys  d. ruins 

14. Did you ……………… any change in colour when you added salt to water? 

 a. engage    b. found   c. combine  d. notice 

15. Don't be so ……………….. You have done the most wonderful and creative project. 

 a. worth   b. modest    c. wearable  d. widespread 

16. The salesman looked ……………… 4. at me and said, "Can I help you, sir?" 

 a. gradually    b. previously   c. efficiently  d. directly 

17. Mothers always ……………… their children and protect them from danger. 

 a. defend   b. exchange   c. combine  d. emphasise 

18. Old people have more knowledge and ……………… because of life experiences. 

 a. application   b. president   c. wisdom  d. alley 

19. The North Pole is very cold, so it is ……………… to find plants there. 

 a. various    b. unusual    c. electrical  d. skillful 

20. A smart watch is a/an ………………………. device that has many functions. 

 a. proud   b. cruel   c. innocent  d. wearable 

21. Visitors to the zoo are not ………………. to touch or feed the animals. 

 a. voted   b. combined   c. allowed  d. founded 

22. In August and September, ……………… is at its highest in the Arabian Gulf countries. 

 a. bracelet   b. department  c. wisdom  d. humidity 

23. I needed a/an ……………… to change the damaged light bulb; it was too high. 

 a. alley   b. ladder   c. universe  d. consequence 

24. The bicycle was really ……………………… in that rocky mountain area where no car could move. 

 a. handy    b. innocent   c. wearable  d. dramatic 

 

 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4x2=8 m) A 



 
 
 
 
  

25. The children liked the video about saving animals and their ……………….…… was 

positive. 

26. Some countries ……………….…… fireworks, because they cause burns for children. 

27. My father has always told me that self ……………….…… is the first secret of success. 

28. Drivers should slow down as they ……………….…… a traffic light or a junction. 

  

 

  

29. The employee was given a reward because he had done the task ……………….……. 

30. Congratulations! I learnt that you had ……………….…… your own company. 

31. Drivers should not stop cars suddenly. They should slow down ……………….……. 

32. Soldiers ……………….……. the country bravely and destroyed their enemies. 

  

 

 

33. I visited different museums to ……………….…… information about the past. 

34. My brother has won the first prize, and everyone is ……………….……. of him. 

35. My mother has a/an ……………….…… hobby; she likes collecting old teapots. 

36. Customers must subscribe to the web service in order to ……………….…… it. 

  

 

 

  

37. Plants of this type are specifically ……………….…… for use in an aquarium. 

38. Drinking a lot of water will keep your ……………….…… and body clear and healthy. 

39. Most of the Kuwaiti national ……………….…… proved to be the best in the market. 

40. "Apple" has been one of the most ……………….…… companies over the last 20 years. 

  

 

 

  

41. Nowadays, many people are ……………….…… with looking perfect. 

42. The students tried to ……………….…… their teacher by doing the homework. 

43. Doctors use ……………….……. medical devices and tools to treat patients. 

44. Islam encourages us to stop wars and ……………….…… peace and kindness. 
 
 
 
 
 

Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list: (4x1½=6 m) B 

efficiently / defended / gradually / banned / founded 

proud / activate / gather / unusual / notice 

products \ skin \ suitable \ profitable \ ladder 

advanced / vote / please / obsessed / spread 

ban / reaction / trust / approach / narration 



ةسابق ارات البالاختبالواردة  –ئلة القواعد  هم اسا  
 
 
  

1. We ……………… to the cinema to watch the new film tonight. 

 a. go    b. are going   c. were going  d. went 

2. The storm started after the boys ……………… the football match. 

 a. finish    b. finished   c. have finished d. had finished 

3. The mother asked her daughter to look ……………… the baby for a while. 

 a. after   b. out     c. up   d. for 

4. The ……………… meals you order from Talabat, the more points you get. 

 a. less   b. more   c. better  d. worse 

5. Next Friday, Ahmad ……………… his friends in the Marina Mall. 
 a. met   b. has met   c. had met  d. is meeting 

6. The actor played two roles in the film by ………………. 

 a. himself   b. yourself   c. myself  d. itsself 

7. Look ……………… ! You're driving too fast inside the city 

 a. up    b. after   c. out   d. at 

8. The man ………………………… works in the laboratory is my brother. 

 a. which   b. when   c. where  d. who 

9. There isn't ………………………. in the house, it is very quiet and dark. 

 a. everybody   b. somebody   c. anybody  d. nobody   

10. I lost my book and looked ……………………… it everywhere, but I couldn't find it. 

 a. for   b. out    c. after   d. up 

11. The movie will start soon, hurry up! We haven't got ……………… time. 

 a. much   b. many   c. a few  d. a little 

12. ……………… the business that we have started is small, it is very successful. 

 a. And   b. But    c. Although  d. However 

13. Can I reschedule my flight? I ……………… my dentist next Tuesday. 

 a. am seeing    b. have seen   c. was seeing  d. saw 

14. After I ………………. to my friend, I felt better. 

 a. talk   b. had talked    c. was talking  d. am talking  

15. 19. My father never goes to a mechanic. He always repairs his car ……………… 

 a. myself    b. herself   c. himself  d. yourself 

16. There's only ……………… cheese left in the fridge. We need to buy some. 

 a. many    b. a few   c. much  d. a little 

17. Next month, we ……………… a nice competition at school. 

 a. having    b. had    c. were having d. are having 

18. My sister made the cookies all by ………………. 

 a. herself    b. myself    c. itself  d. himself 

19. The more you practise English, the ………………………. you speak. 

 a. good   b. better   c. best   d. better than 

20. I put ……………… I need in my schoolbag. 

 a. everywhere   b. everybody   c. everything  d. something 

21. My parents ……………………… to Duabi next Thursday. 

 a. are flying   b. fly    c. flew   d. were flying 

22. I didn't take my printer to the repair shop. I fixed it ………………. 

 a. myself   b. yourself   c. himself  d. herself 

23. The earlier you go to bed at night, the ……………… you will be. 

 a. healthy    b. healthier   c. healthiest  d. the healthiest 

24. "If you find a difficult word, look it ……………… in the dictionary," said the teacher. 

 a. at     b. out    c. after   d. up 

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4x2=8 m) A 



   

 

25. Clean the wound with water only, the doctor asked my brother.  (Change into reported speech) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

26. My father is a police officer. My uncle is a police officer too.   (Join by both.......and) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………   

27. I need to fix my old iPad.        (Make negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

28. "Don't speak loudly in class.".       (Reported speech) 

The teacher asked me …………………………………………………………………………………  

29. The more books you read, the ……………………………………………… (Complete) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

30. He needs to find a new school.       (Make negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

31. The party started after I (leave) the place.     (Correct the verb) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

32. The more you exercise,…………………………………………………….. (Complete the sentence) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

33. "Read the questions carefully."      (Change into reported speech) 

The teacher asked me …………………………………………………………………………………  

34. My mother loves shopping. My sister loves shopping, too.   (Join using: Both and) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

35. "Don't play tricks in the lab."       (Complete/reported) 

Our Science teacher told us ……………………………………………………………………………  

36. The colder the weather is, the (good) I feel.     (Correct the adjective) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………  

37. "Eat healthy food," said the doctor.      (Report the sentence) 

The doctor asked me ……..…………………………………………………………………………… 

38. Ali is talented. Ali is active.       (Join using: both ... and) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………   

39. I need to buy more clothes.       (Make negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

40. Tourists need to pay to enter the museum.     (Make negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………   

41. After the plane (land), we collected our luggage.     (Correct the verb) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Do as required between brackets: (2X2=4 m) B 



جابات اسئلة الكلماتا  
1. b 2. c 3. a 4. d 5. a 6. a 

7. b 8. a 9. d 10. a 11.  a 12.  c 

13.  a 14.  d 15.  b 16.  d 17.  a 18.  c 

19.    b 20. d 21.  c 22.  d 23.  b 24.  a 

25.  reaction 26.  ban 27.    trust 28.  

approac

h 

29. efficient

ly 

30. founded 

31.  

gradullay 

32. defened

e 

33. gather 34.  proud 35. Unusual  36.  activate 

37.  suitable 38. skin 39. product

s 

40.  

profiabl

e 

41. obsesse

d 

42. please 

43. advanced 44. spread 45.  46.  47.  48.  

 

 اجابات اسئلة القواعد 
1. b 2. d 3. a 4. b 5. d 6. a 

7. c 8. d 9. d 10. a 11. a  12. c 

13.  a 14.  b 15.  c 16.  d 17.  d 18.  a 

19.  b 20.  c 21.  a 22.  a 23.  b 24.  d 

 

25. The doctor asked my brother to clean the wond with water only 

26. Both My father and My uncle are police officers  

27. I don’t need to fix my old ipad 

28. The teacher asked me not to speak loudly in class 

29. The more information I get 

30. He doesn’t need to find …….. 

31. Had left 

32. The fitter I will be 

33. To read the questions carefully 

34. Both My mother and My sister love shopping 

35. Not to play ticks in the lab 

36. The better 

37. To eat healthy food 

38. Ali is both talented and active 

39. I don’t need to buy more clothes 

40. Tourists don’t need to pay 

41. Had landed 

 

ح مع دوام التوفيق والنجا   
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